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How to Secure Health.
It is ttrange anyone will suiTar from di--

position left by him at a Heeeiver- - of
the Carolina Central Railway, by Judge
McKoy, of the Superior Court, and after-
wards, he having purchased a controlling
interest, the road was reorganized as the
Carolina Central R. R., and Captain
Murchison became its President, a posL
tioa he hat ever since filled.

On January Uth, 1872, Capt. Murchi-
son was married1 to Miss Lucy, daughter
of the late Joshua 6. Wright, ot this
oity, who survives him. Uq leaves but
one child, a daughter, about two years
of ega. - Mrs. Murchison, who has never
left his bedside since he was first attack-
ed, waawith htm at the last. The re-

mains, we understand, will arrive here
to-morr-ow night and the funeral will

take place on Thursday.

Death of Capt. Hurcaisoa.
It is with profound regret that we

chronicle to-da- y the death of Captain
David R. MurchUon, for so many years
past one of the most prominent citizens
of Wilmington. Tho sad event occurred
this morning, at 1 o'clock, at tho resi-dan- ca

of his brother, Col. Kenneth M.
Murchion, ia New York City.

Oapt Marchison hid been desperately
ill for several weeks past-- , pi an affec-

tion of the brain, which finally resulted
in congestion, of which he died. For
years past be bad been subject to; very
violent attacks of hsadacho, and bad in

vain soujht relief. These attacksx were
at times so severe that he would be far
days foreed to suspend all business occtv

Hew Advertisements.

THE GREAT

irort--

RHEUMATISM,
H'euralgiat Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-h-as

and Sorains, Burns and
Scalds,'General Sodtly

Pains, "

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted
feei and Ears, and ell other

Pains and Aches. '

nn !T?LiA2X0
Vf t'jr' "rp Extendi

WfltnseotlaT rf T.O Cent. n4 irery rne-guffei- v

with ri3 can hv3 chi- - nl protive ptoci
lif it Helms.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGI3T3 AND DEALEJIS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VCGELER S& CO.,
Haltimore J5f . 17. 8. JL

HER CASE WAS 'AH INTERESTING
STUDY

Lrmjrrrf, 23, 0., Nor.-10- , 1881.
Mm. Job Pewon.

Dear Madam: I commenced last Jan
iry to use jcur Bitters and "Wash on our
Kttie d0hter Acme, asred twelve years.
for Scrofula, with a tendency to White
S willing tha nhvtlcian said. At the
few I commenced uaing your Remedy
Kt wu vary zauch reduced in flesh, com-nliiio- D

sallow, appstite poor, limbs very
much iwollen, bones enlarged, with two
frightfnl sores on her left leg near th an
kk. After using the Remedy a week or
two I could sea a change, as I then
tioht.for the worse. The sores dischar
ged copiously a ytllow corruption, some-timMran- slng

in a stream to the fiocr in
ipita ot the linens, iiut raeiing encoura-4- d

by your Utters I pereeverei and after
inibgthe Bemedy a while longer her

treegth was greatly impreved, her appe-
tite good and complexion nr ch improved.
Thote aymptorjaa encouraged me, but the
low of corruption continued for several
Jnoothi, and not until her general health
waagreaiiy improves did tne .sores oegin

bflil.J Jbirst the swelhne began to de
faw below the knf.and continued grad
tllv rlnnnnird nnLl mhonif norlvraalij " "- -"

sd tb sorea they began to heal. In the
Wan time the leg tron? tha ankle half
Vy to the knee became covered with ran- -

fi pimples, in fact th leg had brcomo
Vmoft a solid sore. After this the sores

lfd rapidly. The worst one, on the ic
P, healed entirely, tho other to the size
a five cent niece, and it has remained
that condition ever since, which has

(Wa several months ago. For a month
it has not discharged at all, and

Eiors now as if it was entirely
, As a Blood Purifier and Tonic I
think it superior to anything I ever tried.

you could have een my daughter wben
commenced usiDg jour Uemedy, and

w, you would hardly believe her to be
same ebud L.ast Jannary nearly
y one thought she would die Then
was a living skeleton, now she is fat

od .rosy. Her case waa an interesting
I'udv from the time she commenced your

mady. I oan moat haartily and cheer
foUj recommend, it to be what you claim
writ. Wishing you every success with
Vour undertaking, and with many thanks
jforthe beuefits we have received from your

lam, very respectfully,
Ifcadicice, AIRS R. J. ALLEN.

is for sale in Wilmington
iJ DR. W. H. GREEN. feb 17

Wlli'S VACCINE VIRUS.
j01th C a rot.tic MraiciL .Tattuvai.

Aonror vok the Sotjthkbx States

jpM85 AND ACTIVE TACCINE from

renowaed eatablichmentoi Dr. Henry A.
CHa. furnished in larsre or email quanU- -

This Yarin la warranted to take in
fyfcary cases

7 Lancet Points for Z 1. 00
IK A. , O OA

ek laaeet polnt'wtll vaccinate owe psr--

if by talegraph or mail wlH receive

f? attention.
I . THOMAS F. WOOD,
UgK-t- f nae Wllmlngt-on- . K. O

lT5 COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
P1?AIRKD AXD ENTIRELY Befitted,

iiS?r Pn for th rsseption of Pf R--
i a v it TRAN8IENT GUE8T8.

i wl v t xo riva aausn
p'Msslor RexrUar Boarders.

FALL AfI dVWi HTEfl 0 0 !l S

AT

m.. "SSI. zMJTZ :

Tf22 23ES AScOETilD BTCCK EVKR

cv

L;a ia HarrciJleaT, t?atln.ds Lycaj Rht
we, y urrtbj. Brocade, oire An--

iqa, CaraeV Kair, f Vc.. i

St, Tlnsbe?,

C0LCHE0 BLACK AND rIL LUMINAL

I TED CASHMEnES,

Eaarlettts, ilobaira, Buitinss, Alpacas aaft
Flsldi ia endless variety, Pasiamenlsrid,
Fricgoa and TrImmInfs,'Whit Goods, L

ITcsfeieeiias vOood I

DOLLEyiANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Men andBoj's Wear, Flannels, ilerinVUn '

derwaar, Ecaiery, GIotcs, crsets,

Lasfs and 1'jf.ngs, . .
-

.t ...... ..

Staple & Domestic Goods.
Uln ahort everyitlnz desirable. Warranted

to come op price and quality, to any sioa

pie from retail bosses North.'

Call and rave extra expense by buying

from

Ills
36 Market ;StrjBiBti

cot 31

"BfcACK SILKS,"!
COLOHED SSLK8 & SATIM8.

BLACK & CQL'D SILK VELVETS! -

ATTENTION fa called to thagPECIAL
aboveoods; a good assortment and at the

lowest cash prices. ' "

NEW LACES AND NECKWEAR,

Black 'and Cream Fishue and Scarfs

Ladles', Gents', and Children's Merino

Underwear, very cheap.
'

CURTAIN LACES A large stoak.
"j

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &c.

We are busy all the time, and it proves

tbit we mean business. Come and ta as

you ean spend the time profitably. '

. -- Mm Eiliclntire.
TELEPHONES-TELEPHONE- S.

TEiEfiiDHESi
SOUTHERN BSLL TELEPHONETHE

and Telefiaph Co., is the fioi. ;

Licc'SECof the

AMERICAN BEL TELEPHONE CO.,

for supoljing Telephones in the State --

of vl., W. Vai. ("South of the BL

R. R.), N. C. , S. C, Ga.,

fla , and Ala.
;

Constructed, Equipped with ; Telejphoiai

and Rented, i-'- .'

- -:- : ' - 5For particularaddm?
SOUTHERN BELL TFXKPHONX f

. & TSL7.SI APH COMPANY, Jr
lf5 Broadway,

fab 25-5- a New Yorfc

--
I

" 'Wanted. "'f- -

ieea iog. tor iiuiw jwueuiw tv"w

LOCAL yEWS
New AnvsHTriEMEXTS. !

New Telephone ubscrlbern.
DbRossj'.t & Co New Line) Between

Wilmicgtou and FayetteYllie. j

IlErSSBtBGKli A Full lite
O W Yatss Frames and Moulding j

Da Tnca V Wo;D-Mfckia'Yaec- ine Vim

February bids us larewell to-da- y.

The receipts o( cottoa at thta port
to-da- y foot up 170 bales.

Norwegian barque !acf. Tellefseo
hence, arrived at Hamburg Feb. 25th.

fcchcooer 'ImogtrJDkvertyt Read,
eailed from New Bedford Feb. 24th, for
this port

There is unmailable matter ia the Post,
office for Mr. Edward Quince, 28' Metro

'

pplitan P. L.

The receipts of resin at this port to
day are ogam quite large, tooting up
3,431 barrels. I

As the doctor turned sadly away from
the patient whom ho fcund using Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, j he said: "It beats
me every time."

Steamboatmen report the river 'to be
slowly falling, but with an'&bundance yet
of water for boating purposes.

i
Br. brig Harry Blackwood, Philips,

cleared at this port to-d- ay (or Cork for
orders, with 1,173 casks spirits turpen-

tine and 243 barrels rosin, shipped by
Messrs. Chess, Oarley &' Co.

Fresh wa ter Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort,
meat and lowest prices at Jaoobi's. t

Xew Line to Fajettetille
A new line o? river steamers between

this city and Fayetteville has been ed

by consolidating the Bladen
and the Vesta under ono agency.

The former boat will leave here on
Tuesdays and Fridays and the latter on

Mondays and Thursdays, thus making
tour round trips a week.

. It is called the
Bladen Line and Messrs DeRosset & Co.
are the agents here. j

Beautify your nomes by using the N
YL EnamelPaint. readv mixed aiud war
ranted. Sold only at Jacobi's t

Fire in Pender.
Wo regret to leara that the djwelling

hotis8, dining room and-- smoke house ot
Sheriff A. O. Ward, in Columbia town-

ship, Pender county, were destroyed by
fire on Sunday afternoon last. The fire

waa accidental, and ignited from a spark
on the roof of the dwelling house. Near
ly or quite 1,000 pounds, of baoon was

destroyed. Through the exertions of a
couple of young men who were oppor
tunely present, many articles of furni
ture and household implements were saved

which otherwiso would have been bora.
ed. We are glad to learn that all the
official papers and documents in Sheriff
Ward's possession, belonging to the

m fritcountv. were saved, l bere was no i-o-
r

suraote.

Hanover, (Pa.) Cttlzen
Wonderful Oil.

A subscribe; to this paper tends as the
following with the request to publish it:
Mr. Jonas Wheeler, a prominent citizen
of Paradise Township, (procured a bottle
of at. Jacobs Oil tor hia wife, who suuer
ed so terribly with pain initbe neck and
shoulders, that she was confined to her
bed tor two weeks. .Half a bottle of St.
Jaeobs Oil cured her completely of the
above.

Joint Meeting r j

A joint meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Produce Exchange
was held to day at the Exchange, at 12
o'clock, which was largely attended.

Hon. A. H. VanBokkelen, President
of the Chamber of Commerce, who pre
sided over the meeting, stated that the
members had been called tbgather for

the purpose of taking some suitable ac

tion relative to the death of Capt D. K,

Murchison, and suggesed that a commit
tee be appointed for the purpose of draft
ing suitable resolutions. The suggestion
was approved, and the following gentle
men were appointed on ttii? committee,

viz : Dr. A. J. DeRosset,! Altx. Sprunt,
TL F. Mitchell. D. G. 'Worth. Wa.
Calder, Roger Moore and S. P. Collier,

. The meeting thereupon (adjourned an
n 1 1 n'rlorik at which time

the committee will report.!

Catarrh of the Bladder.
fitinjrmcr. Bmartincr irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharge,
eured by Buchupaiba. :. Druggiits. Dep
Jaa. OMandf. ,

raumuts brought on by impure fe!o3.
when Kcsaialid will restore Leaiih to the
physical ornfeition It Is atrwstbn
ing syrup, pleasant to lake, and the D5T
BLOOD PURIFIER ever crvrered. cur-
ing Srrofula. Syphilitic disorders, Weak-r.eoftl- w

Kidneys, Erysipelas. Malaria,
Nervous rfUrtItr, lability, BlUcns com-
plaints and Diseatts cf tha Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach, HsSn. etc.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures pain
in Man and l?osvt.

DH. KOGKR'S WOltit SYIIUP in.
atantly

New Advertisements

NEW TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS.
ENDON Wattr WorksjO.

Company, HCton.

No. SO Morton A: lla!l. feb 28

HEW LINE BETWEEN WILMIMGj
T0H AND FAYETTEVILLE !

rjpiHE "BLADEN LIE",
composed of Steamers

"VESTA", Capt. E. J. Love, and

BLADEN", Capt. W. W. Skinner,

will be run regularly a RbOTC, stopping at
all intermediate Landings a required.

"The will leave Wilmington on

Tuesdays and! Fridaya,
And the Ve6ta" on Mondays and Thuri-- 5

flays, iielgnt received at all times.
feb 2S-t- f DiROSSET & CO., Agents

Mules MnIes--MuT- es

JTJ8T ARRIVED from Kentucky, tho
lot of MULEd evar brought to the

city. All jouog and sound, and for sale
low.N Call, examine and price before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Can be seen at S. A. CTJRRIE'S Livery
and Sale Stables, corner 2d an1 Princess
streets. . feb 27-- 2 1

& Full Line
QF MISCELLANEOUS BOCK,

Focket Bookt, IxX Stands
Pen-Holde- rs, Leal Pencil a,

7or sale at ,

HSINdBERQS&'S.

Pianos and Organs,
FOB OAbH OR O? THE E A8YCHEAP plaa. '

!eb27 At nSIN3BlR6iR'S

Frames and EX Qulding1
I

fiLVLT AND EBONT COMBINATIONy
Frames, all alias. Photograph and Auto-

graph Albums, Motto Frames, Oord, Ao.

Blank Books, Sebool Books, Writing Paper

Ink, Panola, Mucilage, Gold Pens, lolin

Strings, Ac, At.

G. W. YATES,
fdb 27 1 Bookseller and BUtien.r

nSmploymeiitl
for;all

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE.

poor as wall as the rich, tha eld asT3iS as the youBf, the wife, ss well as
lbs hc8bird, the vcucg maiden as well as
the YOua,r man. tha Ctrl aa well as to boy,
mar ,tst 18 9,I ra f9ir ,IIr 1 honest
employment, as to alt around the Taocse ad
wait or others to earn it for them. We can
sire von employment, a'l tha time, or darion
yoar spare hours pJy; travelcff, or in year
own reighborhood, arfnong your fiiesria aarf
aoquel-rtiECes- . If you do net oara fcremd
ol'-yAse- we oaa iocp&rt ta1cWo ioforoiA-tlo- a

o yon fre ff eostJ It w 11 eost joa
only me centlor Ptl csrd t yrrlt for
our Prospctcs, and it may b the msans of
makiag joa agood many coUara

Po not ngieot this opportunity . You d0
r.nt v vo tct nrvt larffe susl o' money, aad
ran & r;at risk rf You will readit
ly ace hat it lye a exaj mt.er ti cake
fr ra S10to10 week, anjS eiUblisb a
Lacratire, nd isdeccdent bu2iat3, boa z&--

b'e itraijjhtf'irwitfa proa;2io. t:eco
totblt mattt--r 'N'yW, for tasre la MOSLY
iv j for vrtn Bai wih ca - o will
8srprie tot tidyou si'l w.if joa
nTrr rot to US before. Ws ezna rvtit

BUCKETS MTV CO:,
(5ane I i" paper.)

eept 21 -- 0m

venihsr Flowers-- .
HAVE JUS? RECEIVED.by Exprfe, aI a very beautiful lot of Evening ylowers.

I will receive by Steamer Realatpr" the
fi ret Spring Hats and Bonnet.

I have secured the Agency of tha Uni-

versal Fashion Company's patterrta, which
can be had on very reasonable terms.

Keapecuotiy,
E. KARRKR,

feb 13 Exchange Corse

0 ELL H0US
ONDEK ffiqr HAITAGEMENT

is, i. rr.ti.nY - ?Prop

i--:t CLv ! all itsTapT&eUtseaA. Tem
i0 o ftr tr tA8.ll

paiionj ana BeeK penect rest ana retire-
ment. He was a most indefatigable
worker, and tho severe mental strain to
which his mind was subjected in his
various important business pursuits was
probably the indirect cause of his death.
Too late he had resolved to relinquish
some of these cares and to seek recoyery
in --perfect rest and retirement,
but, alas, the insidious disease
had obtained the mas terv. and
would not yield to any remedies known
o skill and science. On the 14th of

this month, just two weeks ago to-d- ay,

he left here for New York, accompanied
by his wife and brother and physician,
Dr. Wood, to be placed under the care
af a celebrated specialist in that city,

It was the last hope for recovery and, as
the result has proved, it was a futile one.

Capt. Murchisonwas bcrnin Cambe- r-

land county, where the village of Man-

chester now stands, and was about 46
yearsofageat the time of his death.
He was a student at the University of
Virginia, whither he j went to obtain a

mathematical course. Leaving the
University he went to New York where
he was for a time bookkeeper for the
firm of Bauman Ss Murchison; of that
city. He came to Wilmington in the
Fall of 1S58. as a partner in the firm of
E. Murray & Co., in which position the
opening of the war found him.

Capt. Murchison was a private in the
old Wilmington Light Infantry and at
tho first call to arms accompanied his
command to Fort Caswell on the memor
able 16th of April, 1861. Daring the
Summer of that year he, in company
with tie late Hal. R. B. McRaelaad
Maj. Thos. H. McKoy, of this city, tais
ed a company of troops of whioh poj
McRae became Captain, Captain Mar
chison First Lieuteut and Maj. McKoy
Second Lieutenant. This company waa

recruited here and was, perhaps, the
strongest which erer left Wilmington

for the front. It numbered 108 men,

rank and fila. It was thrown Into tne
Seventh Reairaent in which it became
Comnanv C. and which made for itself- i
a most gallant and enviable record daring
the long and bloody war. Capt. Mur

chison was with his regiment in the fights

at Newborn, Hanover C. H., Seven
Days Fight) Around Richmond, Fred--
ricksburg No. 1, Cedar ;Run, Sharps- -
hnrtr Manassas No. 2. and others. He
remained with the Seventh two years

and left it to acocept the position of

Captain and A- - Q. M. in the 54th N. C.

Regiment, which had btea tendered him

bv his brother.' Col. K. M, Murchison,

the commander of that regiment, i

At the close of the war Capt. Mur
Miia rfitnrncd to Wilmiofftoa and re--
tmbarked' in business. In the Fall ot

1865 he withdrew from the firm of ,B.

vfnrraw fc iCo. and associated himself

with Coll Murchison and Messrs Jno. D

andGeo. W.Williams and the firm of Wil
liams & Murchisonlwas established here
with one house in Fayetteville and Jan-oth- er

in New York. The remarkable
success of this firm is known ot all men

ia this city and section. On the first ot.

January of this year some changes were

made in the business. The firm ofj Wil-

liams & Murchison was dissolved and

those of Geo.; W. Williams & Co., and

D. R. Murchison A Co. were established
kere.

Capt. Murchison has been largely
Identified with the moneyed interests of

Wilmington sine the close of the war

individually as wall as tnrough bis house.

He was the first President of the .Pro
dace Exchange, was at one time a Direct
or of the Bank of New Hanover, and at
the time of bisdeathwas President of

the Carolina Central B. R., of the
Wilmington Comprees Company and oil
Uie Imprest Bieamoc- -

occasion Oi tne ceaia i

CajU Grafairer B8 WMepiKintedto thai

The death of Capt. Murchison will bo

felt as a severe blow not only to his fam--
lyand immediate circle of' friends, but

to our, community at large. He was a
man of most remarkable business capaci
ty and of an enterprise to equal it. The
interest of Wilmington was with him a
desire paramount io almost all else. He
would do all in his power to help for-

ward those interests and nothing that
would retard or hinder them. He was
generous in his friendships, ardent in his
afiectioas and courteous and considerate
in his intercourse with all. Hit was a
busy life, filled to the brim with the cares

bich weighted him so heavily and yet he
found time to unobtrusively scatter many
seeds of kindness by the wayside, which
shall bloom in their most perfect beauty
above his untimely grave. As a brave
soldier, a patriotic citizen and an upright
and honest man, his memory ..will be en-

shrined in the hearts of those who knew
him best and had therefore cause to es-

teem him most highly. Peaceful be his

rest in Oakdale's qaiet shades.
aBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSBS8B

rolnt Caswell fc Clinton R R.

There will be a meeting held at Clin-

ton on Thu&day next, March. 2nd, in the
interest of the Point Caswell & Clinton
R. R. Ample notice has been given and
a large number erre expected to attend.
Hon. A. A. McKoy, Hon. A. M. Wad
dell, Capt. R. P. Padditon and Messrs
B.W.Kerr, DrO'Hanlon and John D,
Kerr are expected to speak.

In Mourning.

The warehouse and offices, and all of

the engines and cars at the depot of the
Carolina Central R. R., are draped to-

day in sombre mourning in memory of

Capt. Murchison. The Produce Ex-

change is also draped, and the flags over
the Consulates, that at the Custom House
and that at the Star office are at hall,
mast. There is a general feeling of sad.

nest and gloom everywhere, which indi.

cates how-trul- the loss i3 felt by all.

Magistrate's Court i

Thomas Foy, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Gardner today charged
with an assault and battery on Fanny
Galloway, also colo red. The defendant
was found guslty and was fined one penny
and costs, whioh were paid.

Frank Toomer, colored, was then ar-

raigned before the same magistrate on a
peace warrant issued on the affidavit of

Martha Saunders, aleo colored, and was

bound over in the sum of $50 lor his ap
pearance before Jnstice Gardner on the
first Monday in May, and m tne mean,

time to keen the peace. He cave the
required bend.

To Builders and others Go to Jjlo
m'b for Saah. Blinds and Doors, Glass,

&& Yoa can. get1 all siees and at ta
lowest prkea t

Onarterly Meetings
Pnr tbP. Wilminfrton!!" District of the- a
Methodist E. Church, South.

- ! FIRST KOUKD.

Cokesburv. at Rethanv. . Feb 25-2- 6

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chap-
el, . . . March 4 --5

DuDlin. at Weslev Chanel, March 11-- 12

Onslow, at Lebanon, . March 18-- 19

--53-The District Stewards will meet
ta Wilmington at the parso nage of the
Front SireetChuTch at 11 o'clock a. m..
on Tuesday, the 3rd of January. 1852.

R. O. XJCKTOX.
Presidiag Elder,

John Werner,
PRACTICAL

QERMAU BARBER AUD PERFUMER.

30 Markst at., Wilmington, O.

ny mABy friends in groithviae an io tha

aIkT apiaTind Commercial Travai- -

j, xna best woraxsen ana m"

tat!islafteei!f. 117
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